Canapés

Canapés provide a perfect accompaniment to an arrival drinks reception, an add on to post-conference drinks, or indeed an informal afternoon or evening party. For a reception prior to a formal dinner we would recommend a 5 item selection. An 8 item selection would be appropriate for a networking drinks reception.

**Fish**
- Scottish smoked salmon with cream cheese & dill on rye bread
- Smoked trout, spinach & herbed cream on a crostini
- Thai fishcakes with dipping sauce

**Beef**
- Mini Yorkshire puddings with roast beef, watercress, horseradish, crème fraiche
- Teriyaki beef skewers
- Spicy steak skewer with homemade piri piri sauce
- Mini burgers or cheeseburgers with tomato relish
- Spaghetti Bolognese croquettes with garlic aioli

**British pork**
- Honey and mustard roasted cocktail sausage
- Smoked ham & gruyere cheese tartlets
- Asparagus spears wrapped in parma ham
- Pork & apricot croquettes

**Mini chicken skewers**
- Satay chicken skewers with peanut & coconut dip
- Teriyaki chicken skewers with sesame seeds & teriyaki dip
- Buffalo wings with blue cheese dip

**Shellfish**
- King prawns with sweet chilli or soy sauce
- Thai prawn skewers with lime, sweet chilli & coriander
- Coriander & garlic tempura prawns with chilli & lime dip
- Cornish crabcakes with chilli dip

**Veggie**
- Hummus filled courgette with preserved lemon
- Oriental vegetable spring rolls with sweet chilli
- Indian sweet potato & dhal cakes, with fresh mango & pomegranate chutney
- Goat’s cheese, thyme & caramalised red onion tartlets
- Truffled mac & cheese croquettes

**Mini pudding canapés**
- Fruit skewers with a elderflower crème fraiche
- Fruit tartlets – wild strawberry, lemon & raspberry
- Chocolate brownies & mini flapjacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selection</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 item selection</td>
<td>£11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 item selection</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you require information regarding the presence of allergens in any of our food, please speak with a member of the team who would be happy to provide this information.

Whilst a dish may not contain a specific allergen, due to the wide range of ingredients used in our kitchen, foods may be at risk of cross contamination by other ingredients.